[Calcium pyrophosphate dihydrate-crystal induced arthropathy].
Calcium pyrophosphate dihydrate (CPPD) crystal induced arthropathy (CPPD-CA; systemic articular chondrocalcinosis) characterized by deposition of CPPD-crystals in fibro- and hyaline cartilage, joint capsule and periarticular tissues is associated with a variable clinical spectrum of inflammatory degenerative and occasionally destructive joint and vertebral manifestations including neurologic complications and rarely tophaceous-tumoral tissue calcifications. Microcrystal formation in the extracellular matrix of cartilage and tendons is based on genetic and acquired dysregulation of chondrocyte pyrophosphate metabolism and presumably linked to gene mutants on the short arm of chromosome-5 (gene locus 5p15.1 and ANKH gene). Idiopathic disease occurs rarely in hereditary-familial and frequently in sporadic manifestation with increasing prevalence due to aging; a secondary form is significantly related to endocrine and metabolic disorders (as to hyperparathyroidism, hemochromatosis etc.). The impact of the clinical syndrome in practice is important in differential diagnosis of age related conditions like acute mono- or oligoarthritis, systemic osteoarthritis and polymyalgia rheumatica. Actual treatment ignores established prevention of systemic cartilage calcification and is oriented to symptomatic relief.